We developed a rapid and efficient method based on culture on selective medium and colony hybridization assay for the detection of Vibrio cholerae in estuarine water samples. A 22-oligonucleotide sequence of the 16S^23S rDNA intergenic spacer region was labeled with digoxigenin and evaluated for specificity and sensitivity by dot blot and colony hybridization with collection strains and environmental and clinical isolates. No isolates of species other than V. cholerae hybridized with the oligonucleotide probe. Colony hybridization was then performed with mixed microbial populations from brackish and sea water samples isolated, after an enrichment step, on selective culture media. Plating on alkaline nutrient agar without added NaCl (modified alkaline nutrient agar, mANA) resulted in higher V. cholerae colony counts than did plating on other frequently used selective media, and favored direct detection by colony hybridization. The combined use of mANA agar and an oligonucleotide probe resulted in the specific recovery of V. cholerae and could be used for confirmation of the most-probable-number procedure usually used to count this bacterium in environmental samples. ß
Introduction
Vibrio species naturally inhabit aquatic environments. Several species are recognized human pathogens. Vibrio cholerae strains belonging to the O1 or O139 serogroups cause cholera, a devastating epidemic disease that can cause severe, dehydrating diarrhea and death in otherwise healthy people [1] . V. cholerae strains lacking the genetic potential to cause severe epidemic disease are generally referred to as non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae. In recent years, sporadic cases or limited outbreaks caused by non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae strains have been reported on several occasions [2^5] .
V. cholerae is a component of the normal bacterial £ora of aquatic environments, including fresh, brackish and sea water [6] . The number of V. cholerae bacteria present in aquatic environments displays seasonal variation, showing peak records in the summer [7] . Zooplankton has been shown to play a key role as a host and major reservoir of Vibrio bacteria in the environment [8^10] . Thus, V. cholerae is frequently isolated from sea water, sediments and seafood, shell¢sh in particular [11] . Mollusks transmit this bacterium e⁄ciently because their ¢lter-feeding activity concentrates the bacterium in their tissues. Non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae have been isolated from 14% of tested batches of freshly harvested oysters [11] . Thus, the consumption of undercooked seafood is a possible route for transmission of these bacteria to humans. Ecological modi¢cations to marine and estuarine environments provide V. cholerae with ideal conditions for dissemination and may favor the establishment of new epidemic strains introduced by bird feces or ballast water [12] . Environmental and physiological factors in£uencing antigenic conversion between V. cholerae O1 and non-O1 have been identi¢ed in laboratory [13, 14] . Now, there is no doubt that the emergence of the O139 serogroup results from horizontal gene transfer between non-O1 and O1 strains [15] . Thus, human infections with V. cholerae are likely to spread and microbiological surveillance would be of great value to control public health risks.
The most probable number (MPN) method, described in the Bacteriological Analytical Manual of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA BAM), and applied to samples after enrichment in alkaline peptone water, is used to count V. cholerae in foods [16] . This method is also used to count V. cholerae in water. The identi¢cation of V. cholerae is usually con¢rmed through a series of biochemical tests after plating portions from tubes with turbid growth onto a selective medium, thiosulfate citrate bile-salts sucrose (TCBS) agar [17] and transferring isolated sucrose-fermenting colonies to another culture medium for study. The phenotypic variability of environmental strains and the close relationship between V. cholerae and other members of the Vibrio genus (e.g. V. mimicus, V. £uvialis) make precise discrimination between species on the basis of their biochemical properties laborious and time-consuming (at least 8 days). It is therefore necessary to improve the methods used to detect this microorganism. Molecular techniques have recently been developed to identify and to count V. vulni¢cus [18^20] and V. parahaemolyticus [21^23] in pure culture or mixed bacterial suspensions. In contrast, very few studies have described molecular tools for the identi¢cation of environmental strains of V. cholerae belonging to non-O1/non-O139 serogroups [24] . E¡orts have focused on the identi¢cation of toxigenic strains of V. cholerae, based on the use of cholera toxin (CT) gene (ctxAB) probes or appropriate primers for the ampli¢cation of toxin genes by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) [25^27]. However, most non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae strains do not produce CT, but with a number of exceptions [28, 29] . The speci¢c identi¢-cation of V. cholerae by PCR with primers targeting an outer membrane protein gene (ompW) has been demonstrated, but the ompW gene probe showed weak recognition of V. mimicus in colony dot blot assays [30] . Chun et al. described successful identi¢cation of V. cholerae by ampli¢cation of the 16S^23S rRNA intergenic spacer regions (ISR) by PCR [31] . In this study, we aimed to select a sequence for use as a probe for the speci¢c identi¢cation and counting of V. cholerae in environmental water samples. We ¢rst evaluated the e⁄ciency and speci¢city of two digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled probes derived from a DNA sequence within the 16S^23S ISR, by DNA dot blot and colony hybridization assays. The colony hybridization was then used to improve the detection of V. cholerae after enrichment and selective isolation on TCBS. Finally, we used a modi¢ed selective medium to improve the recovery of V. cholerae.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and spatio-temporal origin of water samples
A total of 59 V. cholerae strains isolated from environmental (water, sediment, seafood products) and clinical sources were included in this study. A total of 68 strains of 31 Vibrio species other than V. cholerae were also included in this study. Type strains were tested for 31 Vibrio species. Strains belonging to the genera Aeromonas, Enterobacter, Pseudomonas, Shewanella and Sphingomonas were also examined because these genera are commonly present in water or are biochemically similar to the Vibrio genus. The origin, number and source of all the strains tested are given in Table 1 .
The Rance estuary, located on the north-western coast of France, is a particularly interesting zone for studying the distribution of euryhalin vibrios with respect to the gradient in salt concentration. Samples of fresh, brackish and sea water were collected from May to October 2000, from the super¢cial layer in three zones of the estuary : A (0.07% NaCl), B (2% NaCl), and C (3.3% NaCl) (Fig. 1) . Sterile polycarbonate bottles were used for sample collection.
Comparison of detection by culture on selective media
Two selective media, TCBS (Difco Laboratories, De- troit, MI, USA) and mANA, were used and plating e⁄-ciency on these two media was compared. The mANA medium is a modi¢ed alkaline nutrient agar [32] containing no NaCl. The alkalinity of the medium and the absence of NaCl render this medium selective. V. cholerae growth was compared on the two media after plating identical dilutions of environmental sample after enrichment, incubating at 37 ‡C for 18 h and hybridizing with prVC-F oligonucleotide probe.
Identi¢cation of suspect isolates
Oxidase-positive and ADH-negative isolates were identi¢ed by standard biochemical procedures using API-20E diagnostic strips (BioMe ¤rieux, France). We also determined the activity of the following enzymes: arginine dihydrolase, lysine and ornithine decarboxylases, in ADH-ODC-LDC broth (Bio-Rad, France). We added NaCl to the inoculum diluent, to a ¢nal concentration of 1%. If the analytical pro¢le index was not discriminatory enough, the identi¢cation of V. cholerae was con¢rmed by the speciesspeci¢c PCR method described by Chun et al. [31] . Val and the 5P-end of the 23S rDNA were used to amplify the rDNA ISR [31] . The ISR amplicon (300 bp), designated the ISR-PCR probe, was directly labeled with DIG during the PCR (PCR DIG Probe Synthesis kit, Roche, France) and was used as a probe with puri¢ed total DNA from various Vibrio species: V. alginolyticus, V. cholerae, V. hollisae, V. metschnikovii, V. mimicus, V. parahaemolyticus, V. penaeicida, V. vulni¢cus. We isolated genomic DNA from bacterial strains as described by Ausubel [33] using a miniscale preparation method with the following minor modi¢cations. Bacteria were grown overnight on marine agar (Difco) at 30 ‡C. Two to three colonies were directly resuspended in 567 Wl of TE bu¡er (10 mM Tris^HCl, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). The e⁄ciency of extraction was assessed by electrophoretic analysis of DNA samples in a 1% (w/v) agarose gel. DNA (2 Wl) was spotted onto a nylon membrane and cross-linked to the membrane by incubation in an oven at 80 ‡C for 1 h. Prehybridization was performed at 43.5 ‡C for 1 h (DIG Easy Hyb, Roche, France). Hybridization with the probe (20 ng ml 31 ) was performed at 43.5 ‡C for 3 h and the membrane was washed at 68 ‡C. Hybridized DNA was detected with an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-DIG antibody (¢nal concentration 225 mU ml 31 ) and a chromogenic substrate (NBT/X-Phosphate), under the conditions recommended by the manufacturer (Roche, France).
Hybridization assays with prVC-F oligonucleotide
probe and comparison of culture media for the detection of V. cholerae from environmental samples The 22-oligonucleotide primer described by Chun et al. [31] was labeled with DIG (5P-Dig-TTA AGC STT TTC RCT GAG AAT G-3P; Genset, France) and used as a probe for the speci¢c detection of V. cholerae. We checked the speci¢city of this probe using puri¢ed bacterial strains and environmental isolates from water samples. Puri¢ed bacterial strains were grown on alkaline nutrient agar and water isolates were cultured on TCBS or mANA culture media. An enrichment procedure was carried out and the colonies were blotted onto the surface of a nylon membrane. The membrane disc was placed for 15 min each on paper ¢lters presoaked with the following solutions: denaturation solution (0.5 M NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl), neutralization solution (1.5 M NaCl, 1 M Tris^HCl, pH 7.4) and 2USSC bu¡er (0.3 M NaCl, 0.3 M sodium-citrate, pH 7.0). The colonies were cross-linked to the membrane by incubation in an oven at 80 ‡C for 1 h and were then treated with proteinase K (2 mg ml 31 in 2USSC) at 37 ‡C for 1 h. The hybridization procedure was identical to that used for the ISR-PCR probe, except that prehy- 
Results and discussion
DNA dot blot assay with the ISR-PCR probe
The two V. cholerae strains tested were detected with the ISR-PCR probe by DNA dot blot hybridization (Fig. 2) . However, positive signals were also obtained with V. alginolyticus (one strain), V. metschnikovii (three strains), V. mimicus (one strain), V. parahaemolyticus (two strains) and V. vulni¢cus (two strains), showing that the sequence of the ISR-PCR amplicon presented sequence similarities with DNA of various Vibrio species. This amplicon failed to speci¢cally identify V. cholerae strains when used as a probe, although it was species-speci¢c in PCR [31] .
Speci¢city of the prVC-F oligonucleotide probe
The DIG-labeled prVC-F oligonucleotide probe was ¢rst evaluated by DNA dot blot hybridization experiments and was shown to recognize V. cholerae (data not shown). We then tested the species speci¢city of this probe against 59 strains of V. cholerae, 68 strains of 31 other Vibrio species and eight strains of non-Vibrio species by colony hybridization ( Table 2 ). The probe hybridized with only 59 of the 135 isolates tested. These 59 strains had previously been characterized as V. cholerae by biochemical tests and ISR ampli¢cation by PCR. A positive hybridization signal was obtained with both clinical and environmental isolates, whatever the origin of the isolate. None of the 68 strains of other Vibrio species hybridized with the prVC-F oligonucleotide probe. This probe di¡er-entiated between V. cholerae non-O1/non-O139 and V. mimicus strains (six strains tested). This is of particular value because these two species share common biochemical properties and a high level of genetic sequence similarity [34, 35] . No hybridization was observed with the eight strains of other genera. Thus, this 22-bp oligonucleotide sequence is clearly highly speci¢c and can be used to detect V. cholerae strains by colony hybridization assay.
Comparison of mANA and TCBS for the speci¢c detection of V. cholerae environmental isolates by colony hybridization with the prVC-F oligonucleotide probe
In aquatic environments, V. cholerae is frequently isolated together with other Vibrio species, such as V. parahaemolyticus, V. mimicus, V. vulni¢cus, V. alginolyticus, and with a variety of indigenous bacteria [36] . The detection of any bacterial species in an environmental sample depends on the ability of that species to grow on the culture media used for isolation. V. cholerae strains were speci¢cally detected on TCBS or mANA medium by colony hybridization assay. Enrichments in alkaline peptone water with 2% NaCl were seeded on each selective medium. Total colony-forming units (CFU) were counted on both media. TCBS agar was more stressful than mANA medium, as the total number of colonies was about 10 times higher on mANA medium than on TCBS agar. Bacterial colonies were transferred from each selective medium onto nylon membranes. Transfer from the surface of TCBS agar was poor due to the consistency of the colonies on this medium. We screened colonies for sequences similar to the speci¢c prVC-F oligonucleotide probe (Fig. 3) . Whatever the selective medium used, not all the colonies hybridized with the probe: ¢ve positive colonies/30 total CFU and 45 positive colonies/ 280 total CFU, respectively, on TCBS agar and mANA medium. These positive hybridization results were 100% consistent with subsequent biochemical identi¢cation: all strains hybridizing with the prVC-F oligonucleotide probe were further con¢rmed as V. cholerae by biochemical tests. The proportion of isolates con¢rmed to be V. cholerae was similar for the two selective media (approximately 1/6). Thus, the two media did not di¡er in terms of selectivity. However, incubation on mANA gave more positive results than incubation on TCBS, which is particularly important if very small numbers of surveyed bacteria are present in the sample to be tested. TCBS agar inhibits the growth of V. cholerae strains, leading to underestimation of their number by the MPN method. Similarly, the use of colony hybridization assays after enrichment may eliminate some of the limitations of the MPN method for counting V. cholerae in brackish and sea water. Positive enrichment may not occur in all tubes due to the absence of growth or slow growth in tubes containing the largest amounts of inoculum ('Tower of Babel' phenomenon [19, 37] ). In such cases, the enrichment step may result in the overgrowth of unwanted bacteria. The level of recovery of Vibrio species after growth on TCBS is low because the medium is highly inhibitive. It has been suggested that some V. cholerae bacteria are sensitive to inhibitory compounds present in TCBS agar [38] . The mANA medium is less selective against bacteria of genera other than Vibrio, but results in a higher level of recovery of V. cholerae. Moreover, mANA culture medium also increases the recovery of V. cholerae with respect to other Vibrio species because it e⁄ciently di¡er-entiates this species from other halophilic vibrios, based on the capacity of V. cholerae to grow without added NaCl.
Use of the TCBS medium for the detection of V. cholerae in environmental samples makes it possible to di¡er-entiate this bacterial species from other organisms, particularly V. mimicus, based on the fermentation of sucrose. However, it has been reported that some V. cholerae strains are unable to ferment sucrose [39, 40] . These strains would not be detected in conventional studies examining only suspect sucrose-positive (bright yellow) colonies on TCBS. Eight of the 51 strains of V. cholerae non-O1/ non-O139 studied (15.6%) were unable to ferment sucrose and were identi¢ed as V. mimicus on the basis of biochemical characters. These sucrose-negative strains hybridized with the prVC-F oligonucleotide probe and were con¢rmed to be V. cholerae by ISR-PCR ampli¢cation. So, the combined use of mANA agar and colony-hybridization assay with the oligonucleotide probe facilitates the recovery of atypical strains of V. cholerae that would not have been considered to this species if more conventional techniques (e.g. use of TCBS and biochemical anal- ysis of presumptive colonies) had been used. The assignment of sucrose-negative strains to the species V. cholerae on the basis of the ISR-PCR identi¢cation system may be considered controversial, particularly as Vieira et al. [40] reported that the amplicon used to identify V. cholerae was also present in 11% of studied V. mimicus isolates. However, the results of this previous study were not con¢rmed by DNA/DNA hybridization, the standard reference method for bacterial species classi¢cation. If these results were to be con¢rmed, then we would have to accept that our method also detects a few V. mimicus strains, but the frequency of misidenti¢cation would be very low. In addition, any misidenti¢cation would not have serious implications given that our aim is to ensure that there is no underestimation of V. cholerae strains present in the samples studied.
In conclusion, we successfully developed and tested the combined use of mANA medium and a speci¢c oligonucleotide probe for the detection and identi¢cation of V. cholerae from brackish and sea water. Our results suggest that this approach is a reliable and rapid method for the environmental surveillance of V. cholerae. Our data clearly showed that colony hybridization e⁄ciently identi¢ed all the V. cholerae strains present on a plate, thereby avoiding the extremely time-consuming process of picking single colonies for subsequent identi¢cation. This method also reduced the testing period from 8 to 3 days and use of mANA selective medium lowered the minimum detection limits for V. cholerae. This technique could be adopted as a standard protocol performed in two steps: enrichment in alkaline peptone water and use of the enriched sample to inoculate mANA medium.
We are now testing this method for the identi¢cation of V. cholerae in natural samples, without prior enrichment. This method is faster and less labor-intensive than the MPN procedure for the counting of V. cholerae, as already shown for V. vulni¢cus and V. parahaemolyticus [19, 23] , and would permit the study of larger numbers of test samples. It would be particularly useful during warmweather months, when concentrations of V. cholerae are thought to be at their highest and surveillance must be at its most rigorous.
